St. James's Hospital
Beckett Street, Leeds - LS9 7TF

The Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust

USEFUL INFORMATION
Main Hospital Switchboard ☎ 0113 2433144
Bus Timetable Information ☎ 0113 2457676

FIND US AT:
http://www.leedsth.nhs.uk/st-james-university-hospital

PARKING INFORMATION
Pay & Display machines take 10p 20p 50p £1 coins only
£5 £10 £20 notes (Change given for notes only)
No credit card payments.

PUBLIC TOILETS
Public & Disabled Toilets are situated in the Main Reception Areas

BEVERAGE & FOOD FACILITIES

BECKWITH WING
Delimarche Restaurant Retail Outlet

CANCELLORS WING
Delimarche Retail Outlet

GLENDHOW WING
Costa Coffee Dining Room
Henry Smith
Mondo Subs Retail Outlets

BEXLEY WING

Chancellor's Wing

BEXLEY WING

Key to Wards & Departments

Lincoln Wing

Breast Screening Surgical Admissions Unit
Colorectal Unit
Wards J2 to J01
Ward J04
Ward J03
Outpatients 1 & 2
Renal Outpatients
Surgical Pre-Assessment Admissions Lounge

Gledhow Wing

Wards J1 to J21
Ante Natal Clinic
Bereavement Services
Delivery Suite Ward J3
Maternity Assessment Centre
Respiratory Care Unit
Sleep Services

Thackray Medical Museum
Community Paediatrics
Chapel
Multi-Speciality Outpatients
Adult Ophthalmology

Chancellor's Wing

Wards J22 to J29
Emergency Department (A&E)
The Leeds Breast Unit
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmology Pre-Assessment Outpatients
Therapy Services
X-Ray & Ultrasound
Surgical Assessment Unit

X-Ray & MRI Scanner
Trust Headquarters
Occupational Health
David Bevers Day Unit
Foot Health
Chapel of Rest

Bexley Wing

Wards J30 to J34
Brachytherapy
Endoscopy
Day Case Unit
Multifather Centre
Nuclear Medicine
Outpatients
PET, CT & MR Scanner
Patient Hotel

Cont....
Private Patients Suite
Radiotherapy
X-Ray & Ultrasound
Education, Training & Development
Multi Storey Car Park

Beckett Wing

Wards J00 to J04
Immunology Day Unit
Manley Cuisines Diabetes Centre
Stroke & Falls Rehabilitation
Fielding House - Clinical Health
Robert Ogden Building
Paul Sykes Urology Building

Every care and attention has been taken to ensure the accuracy of information given. The Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust accepts no responsibility for any inconvenience caused as a result of alterations or inaccuracies.
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